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The Baseball Magnates Wind Dp

Their Business in Kevr York

and Bnrj the P. L.

SDEPLDS PLAYEKS TO BE DIVIDED.

Charley flitchell the English Pncilist,
Wiliinjr to Meet Bob Fitnim- -

mons in the Kinj;.

LOCAfi AMATEUR ATHLETES MEET

Pit runll'i Backer Ttlki Arctt the Tenser's CM
lengt Otitnl Eportcg Not.

SrKCIAI. TXLEOJtJUI TO TUB DlSrATrS.l
Xew Yoek, Jan. IT. The National

League aua the Americaa Association met
again to-d- it the Fifth Avenue Hotel,
and finished up the minor business left over
after the settling ot the Boston problem and
the adoption of the new national agreement
yesterday. By night a large number of the
magnates were homeward bound. All day the
hotel corridors were the scene of as lively
and jovial a jollification as has
ever characterized the b.iscball world.
Everybody drank to the future prosperity
of the game and to the hope tint the interest
in it would be revived to a standard even
higher than ever betorc. The Players League
hackers who bad joined the national agreement
Told, were congratulated on ever side by the
old magnates. The Players" League bad gone
out ot existence, and the remains laid carefully
avuj to rest, in a little room at the St, James
Hotel.

An Important Resolution.
The National League, at its session

adopted the following rcsolntion: "Ke'-olred- ,

Tbaton aedbefo-- e February 0,1531, each club
in the .National League shall send to tho Chair-
man of the National Board a list of players
tnen under contract with or reservation by it
whom it may wish to continue in its service.
All plater not lpcluded in till list shall bo
placed "in the bands of the National Boara.
vliirli Hull bave full power to make
such diposnion of unclaimed players
as may eei'i to it fair 'and erraltabl-- i to all in-

terested." This resolution 'was also adopted
by the At icncan Association, and will alsu be
pissed b the Western Association when that
body A National Board has been ap-
pointed, composed of a member of each of the
tn-c- e major organizations tno National
League, American Association and Western.
League which shall hare supreme control ot
everv question rclatit e to tl-.- game and the
players.

Tbe board will bave .1 regnlarlj established
ofliceinthe hands of a Secretary Ibisboaro
will have the power of appointing umpires and
official scorer and when tbc new national
agreement 13. sifted don to a fine point, this
National Board will have power that are abso-
lutely supreme.

All tinder One Control.
This means that m the future there will be

one bead to the whole baseball business. The
American Association met at noon and ap-
pointed the following committees: Schedule
Philadelphia, St. Louis and. Baltimore. Fi-
nanceBoston, bt. Louisand Baltimore. The
directors uul bo. representatives of the Louis-
ville, Baltimore, Washington and Columbus
clubs. President Thurman was elected as the
Association's representative on the National
Board. Von dcr Abe and Barnie did not get
left by an means. They were niter the plums,
as they always are, and got them. Both are on
the Schedule and Finance Committees, while
Barnie will alo be oncof the directors.

Hereafter the Association clubs will plav on
a 50 per cent division of the rate receipts. The
Joint schedule Committee of the League and
Association met and elected Charles. H. Byrne
Chairman.

A New Scheme Suggested.
The idea ot terminating the regular cham-

pionship season in the middle of September,
and then for all the clubs of both organizations
to play an interchange of games was discussed
favorably.

1 he National Boara met: "and d

tbe. office of secretary to A. G. Mills,
sthirb will probablv be declined. In which event
N. E. Voting will beehosen. The Association
will have a club in Chicago President 1 hur-ma- u

and C. A. Trlnce, of Boston, bate been
appointed a committee with full power to act
on this matter It is understood th it Von dcr
Abe and Vonderhurst wilibethe backers of the
Chicago club.

Al Jobnon is the only one vet unprovided
for. John T. Bosh tas the power to dispose of
the Cincinnati franchise, and ther- - is little
rtonbt tint he will give half the interest to
Johnson and keep the other half himself. Tho
Boston Plasers' League club has 0112 player,

lovcv, to tall back on, and around whont it is
Mid will be gathered a strong array of players.
The Association v agreed to allow'that
player to remain in Boston.

THE LOCAL BENCH SHOW.

A Great List of Special Prizes for All Kinds
of Dogs.

President Boggs of the Duquesno Kennel, is
cocbdent that tbc bench show under the
auspices of tbc above club will be a great one.
Jlo-- than S3.000 will be offered in prizes. The
special list is a gi eat one, the following being
part of it:

The American Mastiff Club will give the fol-

lowing to be competed for by the members of
the American Masiili Clnb. onlyprovidcd there
arc at least tour competitors: A club silver
medal for best American bred mastiff, and S15
in cold for best American bred mastiff bitch.

tor the collies the Collie Club offers a club
medal for best American bred collie exhibited
b a member.

The Pointer Club offers the following to be
competed for by members of clnb only:.

1 eu dollars for best pointer dog in open class;
$10 for best pointer bitch in open class.

Irish betters J. O. llorno offers tb lor best
dog or bitch. John Moorhead makes same
offer.

English Setters John Moorhead offers $3 for
best do;r.

Irish Terrier J. O. Home offers S5 each for
best ciog and bitch.

Cocker fcpanicls J. O. Home offers J5 for
best uog.

Baizms or Rusian Wolfhounds S. L. Boggs
offers Jo for best shown.

American Foxhounds S. L. Boggs offers Jo
for be it.

Pugs S. L. Boggs offers S3 for best in show.
Beagle S3. L. Boggs offers S5 each for best

beagle dog and bitch. The National Beagln
Club will also put about 50 worth of premiums
for this class.

Chesapeake Bay Dogs J. O. Home offers J3
for best dog or bitcn in show.

Iri'h Water bpaniels John Moorhead gives
to lor best Uog or bitch

Clumber fcpaniels John Moorhead offers 55
for best dog or bitch; also same for bulldogs.

FAEEELL'S BACKEB TALKS.

He Saj s They Don't Want a Cent if the
rittsbnrger Does Not Win.

There was still lots of talk in local sporting
circles yesterday regarding Pat Farrell's
challenge to Fitzsimmons. One of Farrell's
backers, 3. J. Quinn. of this city, said to the
writer :

"We mean what we say. We have tried for
two years to get a match for either Jack
Fogarty or Pat Farrell, and nobody would ac-

commodate us. Now we offer to fight Fitzsim-inoa- s

for $5,1103 a side and a purse; let the win-
ner take eery rent. If we lose we want noth-
ing. That certainly means business. Fitzsim-mon- s

is in dnty bound to recognize the
challenge If he does not, he cannot legiti-
mate! claim the championship. We mean to
force this point to the front simply because we
are not bluffing. Onr 1,000 is ready at any time
to forward to any club that will give ns a rea-
sonable show. Farrell will tight Fitzsimmons
at 15S pounds, and that is an bonest challenge."

AN INTEBESTING OBJECTION.

Frerch Yachtsmen Ilaiea Wrangle About
the Little Word Yacht.

rsv rc-i.xr- 's cable compaxt.i
Paris, Jan. 17. Paris having formed her first

yacht cluD, is now engaged in a wrangle con-

nected therewith which may result In its early
death. Tbe club has been named the Associa-
tion dn Yacht Francais, and tbe trouble is with
tbc word yacht, which is of German origin,
Tbero is. however, no word in the French lan-
guage to take its place, and even M.Francisque
barcey, chief nf Parisian literature, can make
mistier suggestion than thatit be written in

French tbe waj the English pronounce it,
which he says would be "yam,"

French punsts object to the word on tbe
ground that its use would Involve the necessity

of the word, "yautlngae," which would entail
th: necessity ot tbe primary chance of many
.French words of the same ending. The dis-
cussion is progressing merrily at present.

IT WAS A GREAT SUCCESS.

Local Amateur AtlUetc Hold Their First
Annual Hunlness Sleeting The Presi-
dent Makes an Able Address Import-
ant Resolutions Passed,

The first annual meeting" of the Allegheny
Athletic Association was held last evening at
tbe Hotel Scblosser, and was a glorious suc-
cess. Tbe President, John Moorhead. was 111

tbe chair, and about 60 members were present,
Tbe President's address wax one of tbe leading
features of the meeting. It was an instructive
and able effort. Tbe salient points were as fol-
lows: -

"In the early part of last fall, several of ns
recognizing the need of such an association as
ours, one not confined to any particular branch
of athletics, but embracing all games in gen-
eral, decided that the time was ripe for the
starting of such a club. The great drawback
was a central location. Grounds that were con-

venient, grounds that could beteached in a few
minutes were needed. We recognized that if we.
could lease some park within, sty, ten minutes
of the heart of the city, we would be almost as-

sured of success We according! v decided that
if we could get a lease on favorable term, if at
Ml, of Exposition Park, we would call a meet-
ing nf those especially interested in such an
enterprise.

"Atter several interviews with the Park
people, we finally arranged for a lease up to
Jannary 1, 1891, at a monthlj rental of ffO. and
secured also an option on the grounds for tho
jear 1891, weto have full use of tho grounds at
anv and all times when not being used for a
match game of baseball. We have until April
1 1 take up or declino this option, and as it is
forSWpcr month. I don't think we hd better
waste much time in signing the contract."

After stating how a large number of gentle-
men have been convinced that the association
was not to be confined tu football, and how the
association bad made an excellent showing on
the field, the President said: "We have, how-
ever, nut the game or football on such a footing
that Tcan safelv say for next fall that the font-ba-ll

team will not only take care of itself finan-
cially, but will make a handsome su.ni for our
treasury. What we will do ill baseball and
cricket remains to be seen, but with the

tbeclub I cannot see why wo should
not have, one of tbe best amateur baseball and
cricket teams in the btatc

"In regard to tennis: We should bave at
least a dozen of the best courts possible, as
this, of all our sports should thrive. The ad-

vantage of being able to run over any morning
to our grounds to indulge in practice aud exer-
cise is an advantage of which, I think, no city
in the counlrv can afford. The baseball people
intend to put down a cinder path, so we'll
save that expense. We have dressing room
accommodations for 100. and we have excellent
show er baths. Wc intend to have our own
clnb bouse, gymnasium, swimming pool, etc"

The President then advicd that all commit-
teemen shoula be carefully chosen, and that
everyone should trv to incrcaso the member-
ship.

1 he Secretary and Treasurer.Mr. Danson, re-

ported a balance of $411 It was then resolved
that application bo made for a charter aud that
the association join the A. A. U.

The following officers and committees were
chosen, Mr. A Macnberson declining to act on
anv, owing to a pressure of other business:

President, John .Moorhead: Vice President,
P. A Lloyd, Secretary and Treasurer. E. B.
Danson; "Executive Committee, W. J. Pattou,
O. D. Thompson. P. A. Lloyd, C. A. Painter, H.
Oliver. J. C.01her.

Baseball W. J. Patton, W. W. Patrick, E.
Br.iir.ard. E. Robinson, J. Oliver.

Football O. D. Thompson. C. Townley, H.
Oliver. K Bralnard, Scott Wnltc.

CjtjcKET P. A. Lloyd, E. B. Danson, C. V.
Child-- , W. C. Carnegie, J. 11. btewart.

Iexms-- C. A Painicr. P. Preston, J. 83. d.

J. T. Wheeler, G. E. Painter.
Gbounds J. Oliver, W. B. Rhodes, J. O.

Home. J. W bicmon. Charles Meicalf.
Membership H. Oliver, H. Brown. C. Y.

Wheeler. P. A. Lloyd, H. S. Vaadergrift.
Tbe meeting was a lengthy one and did not

terminate until near midnight.

THE WATERS STOCKED.

The State Commission Ifas Had a Busy Year
Distributing Fish.

Nearly 50,000,000 fish distributed among tbe
lakes, rivers and streams of tbc State is the re-

sult ot last year's work of tbc Pennsylvania
Fish Commission. "This," said Commissioner
H. C. Foil, recently, "is about four times as
much as was done tbe year before."

A summary of tbe work shows 2,500,000 trout
fry placed in the various mountain streams as
against 1,000,000 In lbS9, and (100,000 in 1SSS. At
the Eric hatchery 15,000,000 white fish were
batched out and placed in Lake Erie. Of
18.000,000 pike-perc- h hatched out at the same
place the greater portion were also placed in
Lake Erie, but some 2.000.C00 or 11,000.000 were
divided between the busquehanna, Delaware
and Schuylkill rivers.

The commission also placed 450,000 rainbow or
California trout in tbe mountain streams, be-
sides some Eutopean brown trout and from
20.000 to ,30,000 Loch Nevm trout in some of the
larger mountain lakes. Abuiit 1,500 white bas.
grappe, yellow b iss ai.d straw berry bass, col-
lected h the Unned States Commission, were
distributed among tbe waters of the upper
Delaware, Susquehanna, Lehigh, Perkiomen
and Conestnsa.

Nearly 100,000 Pennhscot salmon fry from tbe
Allentown hatcher were placed in the head-wate-

of the Delaware last March, and 13,000,-00- 0

shad from the United States hatchery at
Gloucester were also deposited in the upper
Delaw are. This exnerinien : with shad has been
tried for five years, with the result that last
ye ir was the best for shad for over 50 years.

Tbe work outlined for tbe coming year in-
cludes the construction of a new hatihery at
Corryand increased warden service. A bill
will also be introduced into the Legislature to
protect the saltr-- a placed in the Delaware
river.

SOKE GREAT PROSPECTS.

Trotting Horse Breeders Looking Out for
a. Busy and Prosperous Season.

rSPXCIAL TELEflKAlJ TO THB DISPATCILt
Lexikgton, Kt Jan. 17. As spring ap-

proaches tbe interest in the trotter Is growing
rapidly. Breeders have nearly all made ar-
rangements for breeding the coming season,
and the books of many of tbe leading stallions
in the country are already full. Never before
in the history of trotting horse breeding has
there been such an array of stallions offered
for public service as there is this year. In tbe
lists can bo found the best bred sons of Elec-
tioneer, George Wilkes and Hambletonian 10,
besides sons of Harold, Red Wilkes. Alcyone.
Belmont, Nutwood, Lord Russell and others of
tried and successful strains of trotting blood.

The mares being mated to these superb
stallions are in nearly every instance standard
bred. Taking all this into consideration, it will
be seen that the prospects for tho trotting-bors- e

business were neve.- - brighter. Nor was the
work of last vear at all discreditable. On thstun the performances wero not only first-clas-

but in many instances phenomenal. In thesala
ring tbe trottor fared equally as well. A few
years ago auction sales of trottors were almost
unknown, but in the year 1S90 no less than 2,199
of this breed ot horses chanced bands under
the auctioneer' 1 hammer for the sum of
51,601,761, an averace of $730 yer head. Of these
horses 55 sold for $5,000 and over.

THE PELICANS AEF. HAPPY.

A Troublesome .Parson Dies and Other
Efforts of Opposition Completely Fall.

TBT DIBUF'S CABLE COMPAJTT.1
LONDON, Jan. 17. Tho Pelican Club has been

worried somewhat during the past few months
by a parson who objected to rowdyism in tbe
the neighborhood whenever a boxing contest
took place. Tho parson, who claims damages
and bad obtained an injunction, has just died,
so that the legal proceedings fall to the ground.
Tbe Fcjicans will now be free to watch a few
more mills,

Ibe Glaucns Club project, which was started
by Baird. a young wbo was ex-
pelled from tbe Pelican Club for "conduct un-
becoming a gentleman" in bringing a crowd of
roughs to interfere with the Smith-Slavi- n fight
at Bruges about a year ago, has fallen throngb.
Baird had purchased ground in a fashionable
part of London and a building was already in
the course of erection, when be discovered that
be could not secure a respectable membership
for his club in any circumstances. His attempt
to get even with the Pelican Clnb for expelling
him has cost blm something like 20,000, ,

AGREED TO PLAY THE MATCH.

Clearwater and KImtzcli Will Have a Pool
Contest In This City.

Definite arrangements have finally been made
for the proposed pool match between the two
experts, W. H. Clearwater and G. N. Kimtzch.
They agree to play on a 5 by 10 table, 600 balls,
that is 200 per night for three nights, in tbe
Grand Central Rink, for $300 a side and the re-

ceipts. The match win be played on tbe nights
of January 29, 50 and 31.

Tbe contest is sure to be one of great interest,
as Clearwater1 bas already earned considerable
fame as a pool player. Kimtzch is also a front
rank man and is one of ihomost rapid players
In the country. Clearwater is at piesent in this
city and stated last evening that be expects the
contest to be a close one.

Sullivan and Slavln.
Br. Louis, Jan. 17. Jim Wakely ana Foil

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. SUNDAY. JANUARY 18. 1891

Lynch are on their way to Chicago from New
Orleans for the purpose of trying to purchase
J. L. Sullivan to make a match with Slavln,
whose friends sav they are ready to back blm
for 10,000 against tho champion.

SURPRISED THE BBITISHERB.

Dempsej'sDefeat Unexpected, and Mitchell
Willing to Fight the Australian.

IBT DUNLAP'B CABLE COMfAST.l

London, Jan. 17. The defeat of Dempsey by
Fitzsimmons was a great surprise to English
snorts, who bad beon led to believe that tho
"Nonpareil" was invincible. It was not a sur-
prise to one American, however, said American
being Dr. J. A Dougherty, or Philadelphia.
Tbe night before the fight Douzbcrty took all
the bets lie cnnld get at tUe Pelican Club. Ia--

6 to 4 against the favorite, and winning
something over 1,000 on the result.

The knowing ones here say tbatFitzslmmons'
next move should be to challenge Charley
Mitchell. He siys that bo will acceptsucha
challenge. Mitchell, by the way, having heard
of Sullivan's success as au actor, is anxious to
go on tbo stage himself, and is trying to get a
play.

A Sensational Driving Match.
TBT PCXLAF'S CABLE COMPANY.!

London, Jan. 17. The sensational driving
match for 100 between Lords Lonsdaloand
Shrewsbury is attracting a good deal of atten-
tion. This arises partly on account of the skill
and position of the men and partly because of
the notelty of tho affair, which consists in
driving one horse fivo miles, then two and
finally four horses over a similar distance. A
large amount of money will change hauls on
the result. Lord Lonsdale is at present a hot
favorite, and 2 to 1 is being put on him.

"Western Inter-Stat- e League.
Burlington, Ia., Jan. 17. A number of

baseball men are in session beie for the
reorganization of tbe Inter-Stat- e League. The
indications are that the League will be organ-
ized with Des Moines and Cedar Rapids, la.;
Springfield, Quincy, Rnckford. Juliet and
Peoria, ill., and Evansville, Ind., as the club
points.

, McKeesport Beaten in Football.
t6PECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DtSPATCU.l

McKeesport, Jan. 17. Tho McKeesport
football team wenl up to Shanor station this
afternoon and plaved a game with the team at
that place. McKeesport was defeated, the
score being 1 to 0. The Eighteenth ward (Pitts-
burg) team will play here Saturday.

California Versos Australia.
San Francisco, Jan 17. Sydney advices,

received by tbe steamer Zealandla state
that Joe Choynskl, of San Francisco, and Joe
Goddard, of Australia, have been matched to
fight before tbe Svdncy Athletic Club on tbe
10th for a purse of 350.

Sporting Notes.
M. B. W. Sullivan is the heavier of the two.
I.O champion has a right to ignore a challenge

by 3, C00.

Jack Dempsey refuses to act as boxing In-
structor to any clnb.

Frank Mciiols Dempsey was beaten by La
Blanche in their last battle.

TIIEKE Is averv good picture of Minaser Ed
llanlou. or the local club, in this week's issue of
Snorting Timet.

OTTO fLOTO, of Chicago, has wired Jimmy
Carroll itfcriuc h ltzslinnions an engagement at
S.100 a wctl. for ten wciks.

Joe Hekgen has been engaged by Pierre
Jock y for the Kancocua

stable during the coming season.
Pat Farrlll says as soon as Fitzsimmons re-

plies to his ctiillenge which xpptartd In Ihe Dis-
patch, be will be ready to get in line.

W. M. I)OCGLAs-To- m feiycrs defeated Pcrrv
(thcliptonblisher) for the heavv weight ip

In 1S37, and Ha) era welched less than Im-

pounds.
F. I!. !.) When Jem Mace and J01 Goss

ronxht they were each conslrterablj below loC
pounds. (2.J DeLipscy has a better record as a
clove fighter than any lightweight or middle
wciKht In the country.

OEOr.nE Kessler. thcBntte City pugilist, who
recently defeated faeorgc La Blanche, siys he Is
open to fight any man in the world at 153 pounds,
ilealsos-sy- he'wlll go outside his class to light
Dave Campbell, whom he prefers to meet.

CHAJipiot tmG fcnoT I."LLi0Tr. who will re-
move to Chicago has been aialn ch illcngid by
Captain John 1,. Brewer The proposition Is to
shoot one or time matches al not less than 100
birds each man the stake to be $1, OOP a side, with
an outside w.tger ol any amount up .

Kbpie P. the pacer, "was worked as
an ordinary work horse till 'the past season. He
paced a half-mi- le In 1:C3 at Fleetwood, and Is re-
garded as a coming rival of Johnston. Fddlc I 12

by Montezuma, son of Alcantara, dim by Peace-
maker. His speed Is evidently a matter of Inher-
itance.

The European (Continental), Australian and
ngllsh trotting records were all broken in tbe

month of October. 1SU0 October 5. Bosque
Bonlta. at Vienna, Austria, trotted In I'jH;
October 15. Mvstery, at ilnoneeVallcv, AnstrattK,
trotted In 2:50, and October 17, at Alexandra
lark, London. Colonel tood trotted in 2.2a 'lho
Continental and Kugllsli champions are American
bred, while the .Australian is a native.

A dispatch from Cambridge sts: Captain
Dean Is already testing the strength 01 the Umber
with which he expect to "play ball" with lalj
next spring. Hie men have taken hold of the
work with a commendable amount of enthnsiasm.
Of course, the wort - confined to the cage, but It
gives the men the proper czerelsc In throwing
and stopping grounders, and the battery gets in
Its fine work, with John Clarkson as Instructor.

CBOWDED WITH POLISH PAUPEHS.

All Their Earnings Sent Home and the City
Asked to Support Them.

Michael Cygalicki was sent to the Poor
Farm yesterday. He had been boarding
with a number of other Poles at No. 19
Polish Hollow, Southside. He was suffer-

ing from a bad cold and was crippled with
rheumatism. The other Poles had refused
to take care of hiin.

As the order for his removal was bang
made out Clerk Hoffmann remarked: "I
have just notified these Poles that we would
not take care of any more of them under
these circumstances. These men all make
good wages ancLthen send all their money
to the old country. This man made $1 75 a
day in the Republic Iron 'Works and a
short time ago sent 60 to Europe. They
send all they make away and then think
the citv has to take care of them when they
get sick. We are not going to do it any
longer.

WELL KNOWN MUSICIAN HURT.

Major Kerrigan Seriously Xnjnred While
Getting Oft a Cable Car.

Major Michael J. Kerrigan, the well-kno-

band master and member of the
Duquesnc Theater Orchestra, was seriously
injured Wednesday evening while on his
way Lome from the theater. The accident
occured while he was getting off a Fifth
avenue cable car at Marion street, and is
attributed to tbe failure of the ronductor to
stop the car in time. He was 'found lying
insensible across the track and wa3 re-

moved to the office of Dr. V. F. Barclay
on Fifth avenue, where it was found his
collar bone was broken. Besides he suffered
internal injuries.

He was removed to bis home, 275 Col well
street, and it will be several weeks before
he will be able to be about again.

ANXIOUS fOEFBEE COINAGE.

Denver Business Men Deplore Its Being
Dragged Into Politics.

Denvek, Jan. 17. The following resolu-
tion was' adopted at the Chamber oi Com-

merce Bank last night:
Resolved, By the Chamber of Commerce and

Board of Trade of Denver "here, as over 300 are
present, that we believe that it is to the best in-

terest ot.the masses of tbe people, and especial-
ly of vital interest to the whole people South
and West, that the bill pending before Congress
looking to tbe free and unlimited coinage of
silver become a law. and that we deplore that a
matter of so vital interest to tho whole people
should ever have been made a party matter in
Congress.

You Cannot Imagine
Or realize how nice it is to swim in salt
water, in the depth of winter, without you
visit the Natatorium, on Duqnesne way.
No matter how cold the weather may be, tbe
water is always kept at a nice temperature
and the bath refreshing aud elegant in every
way. Open daily. Indies' days: Tnesdavs,
8 a. M. to 2 p. ii.; Fridays, 8a. m. to 6p. "m.

A Great Luxury.
A swim in midwinter In salt water at the

Natatorium, on Duquesue way. Water
pare, sparkling, elegant, and always at a
nice temperature. Open every day.

Salt water swimming bath open every
day at the Natatorium,, Duqnesne way.
Water pore and sparkling (pumped from
private wells on the prernis.es) and always
at a nice even temperature.

TROUBLE TO-MORR-

Uniontown Eailroad War to Break
Out With "Renewed Fury.

AN ARMY OP 50U IS WITHIN CALL

Tbe Tribulations of a Natural Gas Company
at Leaver Falls.

JIIXOR SEWS FROM THE THREE STATES

rfrECLlL ULEOBAM TO TBI DISPATCH.!

UNIONTOTVJf. Jan. 17. The war between
the Southwest Railway Company and the
Uniontown Electric Street Railway Com-

pany is still on. The electric company has
notified the railroad officials that they pro-

pose to cross their lines Monday with their
(rack, when lively times are czpected. The
railroad company has had a .guard at all
their crossings in the borough; every night
since the trouble Thursday, expecting the
electric company to attempt to layMheir
tracks.

A railroad representative said to-d- that
their company hid COO men within rail, and
proposed to tight the electric company at
everv tep. The Utter corporatiou claims
the right under the law to cross the railroad
atgradewithoutgiving abond. The electric
company will bring suit against the railroad
company fur damage" for cutting their wires

Grant Adams, the railroad employe who was
injured while cutting tbe wire at the eastern
bridge Ihursdaj, was arrested at his borne in
bcottdale v by Deputy bherift Crawford.
He is charged by tbe electric company vtith
malicious mischief.

GAS HEX'S ILL LTJCK.

A Slain Across the Itiver at Beaver Falls
Twice Swept Away.

'FPHCIAL TELKGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.:

Beaver Falls. Jan. 17. For two weeks
past the citizens of New Brighton and Beaver
Falls bave nffered great inconvenience from
a shortage nf gas on tho Bridgcnater Natural
Gas Companj's lines, owing to a break where
the line crosses ibe river at Aliquippa, but to-

morrow they are promised relief.
Tbe gas company has made every effort to

repair tbe break, but had card luck. Tbo
broken main was raised out of tbe river, but
the floating ice swept it an ay before any re-

pairs could bo made. The line was again raised
when the river was clear of ice. and they began
to lay a new line trom the break to the shore.
Wo en this was almost accomplished the river
rose suddenly and again swept everything
away. Thevare now laying an entirely now
line across tbe rirer from shore to shore, and
will bavo it completed by noon.

TWO ELECiaiC BAILEOADS.

Both Are to Be Constructed in the Coke
Itegions Tiext Season.

rSPECTAL TZLEORAM TO TUE DISPATCH.
Bcottdale, Jan. 17. A mammoth electric

railway scheme bas just been revealed. James
Cochran, tho millionaire coke operator, and
Colonel A J. Hill, tbc wealthy citizen of
Dawson, are at tbe bead of tbe movement.
The proposed line is to be built from Dawson,
near Broadford, to Juniata, a new coke town
near Cnnnellsvllle, taking in the towns of
Vanderbilt and Liberty.

Tbe capital stock of the company will be
abnut $200,000, and Messrs Hill and Cochran
head the list of subscriptions with $50,000. The
linu will be tbe largest yet built in the coke
regions. It is also reported that Connellsvlllo
and New Haven capitalists will erect a motor
line 10 connect those towns uoxt spring. The
stock wilt bo about $100,000.

BEADDCCK'S NEW BHUGES.

Gronnd Already Purchased for One, and
Another a Probability.

ESPECIAL TILZClvAM TO TUK niEPATCB.t
Bihddock. Jan. 17. Ground has been pur-

chased for tbe proposed bridge on the north
side of the Monougahela river, for tbe proposed
mute of tbo line that is to connect with the
bridge, the Homestead Steel Works ot Car-
negie, Pblppsi Co, and the Edgar Thomson
Steel Works and blast furnaces of Carnegie,
Bros, it Co.

Another probability in the near future is an-
other connecting bridge between Duqnesne and'
Braddock, to connect tho Allegheny Bessemer
bteel Works at Dnquesne and tbe Edgar
Thornton bteel Works.

THE LAW AT CLAEKSBtJRG.

The Ulayor One of the Many Indicted by
the Grand Jury.

SrlCTAL TELKOltAM TO TH PIRPATCTr.1
CLARKSBURG, V. Va., Jan. 17. The Grand

Jury, which has been sitting all week, ad-
journed y after returning 135 indictments.
Among tbe true bills was one against Mayor
Richards for shooting Ed E, Gassell with in-
tent to kill.

Some 150 odd indictments against Honor
sellers were disposed of this week, with fines
from $20 to $50 in each case, and many new ones
were returned, one man being landed with $22.

FARMERS TO BUILD A MARKET.

They Invite Assistance From the Beaver
Falls Citizens.

fPECIAL TXXEGBAJJ TO TUB DISPATCB.".
Beaver Falls, Jan. 17. At a meeting of

the White township branch of the Beaver
Connty Farmers' Alliance, it was decided to
establish a market house in Beaver falls, pro-
vided the citizens of tho last named place
would with them financially.

The farmers argue that a market bouse
wonld .bo a big benefit to both producers and
consumers.

A SMALLPOX SCARE.

Little Waslilngton Is Afraid of Catching It
From TV heeling.

tSPECtAL TELEOlllM TO TUB PISPATOH.1
Washington, Pa., Jan. 17. Some residents

ot Washington are becoming alarmed lest the
travel of passengers from Wheeling to this
place cause so mo to catch the smallpox,

A great many are being vaccinated.
Trl-Sta- to Brevities.

McKeesport is now a city, having yester-
day received its certificate from Governor
Beaver.

The Starucca, Fa., lumber firm of Quinn &
Sherman, is embarrassed. Liabilities not
stated, but heavy.

George Edwards, of Shire Oaks, was ran
over and nearly cut in two by a coke train near
West Elizabeth yesterday.
Three blocks of tenement houses, all occu-

pied by striking miners' families, at Coal
Bluff, owned by a coal company, burned yes-
terday.

Two flouring mills and tbe Grangers' Hall at
West Mansfield burned yesterday rooming.
The Grangers loss is $20,000, with a $5,000 in-
surance.

David Marshall's dwelling at West n

butned jesterday morning, tbe family
escaping in their night clothes. Loss, Si.OOt); in-
surance one-hal- f.

A dispute over 2 cents led to a fight
Samuel Cochran and McMunry at

Wbeelingin which tbo latter was shot and
serlonsly wounded.

John Kuhns, a quarryman, cut bis own
throat with a razor. He bad just returned
from a visit to Ireland, where be says ha bad
been treated coldly by his relatives.

A free-for-a- ll fight took place at the
Washington and Jefferson College at Washing-
ton, Pa.. Friday night, between the juniors
and fresbmen on one side and the seniors and
sophomores on the other. Tbe sophomores,
who were the aggressors, got the worst of it.

THEcasoof the Merchants and Manufactur-
ers Bank, of Pittsburg, vs;Dr. John A. Rltchey
and H. G. Tinker.oJ Oil City, on trial at Frank-
lin since Tuesday, closed Friday night. Tbe
cbaige of collusion, conspiracy and fraud in the
matter of notes, amounting to 50,500. was sus-
tained. The jvry brought in a verdict of $7,t)C0.
The defendants bare moved for a new trial.

J. G. Bennett & Co,
Leading

Hatters and Furriers,
Corner Wopd street
and Filth avenue.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
fKS-OC- CU PANTS FOB A NICELY

furnished front or nnfnrnlshcd rooms, with
alcove: terms reasonable, location desirable ana
convenient to cable lines and 1'. It. It. Address
KlNObl.EIOH, East Liberty P.O. Jal8--I

BEO-A-N
bureau

OAKSEOONDHANDEDFOfJDIHG
or wardrobe style with mirror

preferred. Address 41. B. K., JSatt Liberty 1. o.
Jiis-1-3

A COSTLY FIRE.

Fleming & Hamilton's Third Avenue Ware-

house Burned Loss Placed nt 840,000
I4st of Insurance Considerable Damage
Done by Water No Delay In Worlfc

Fleming & Hamilton's tin-pla- and
japan ware warehouse, No. 61 Third avenue,
caught fire about 4S0 yesterday morning,
and three districts of tbe Fire Department
worked three hours belore they got the
flames under control.

Tbe fire originated on the fifth floor, where
the japanning and retinning furnaces are
situated and burned down to the third
floor, completely destroying and damaging
everything in its way. The cellar is packed
with material and the large amount of
water which was thrown futo the building
has filled it almost fall of water, damaging
evervthing that is in the cellar.

Fleming & Hamilton-ha- d a heavy stock
in the warehouse, and the floors which
burned were almost solidly p.'.cked. For
tbe past three weeks they have been taking
stock and have not yet succeeded in finish-
ing it, but had hoped to do eo dpring the
coming week. As near as they could esti-mi- te

the valne of it was between $55,000 and
(55,000. On this thevare mi insur- -'

anee ol between 25.000 ahd 35,000. The
firm employs about 100 men aud boys, but,
as the building burned was the warehouse,
which is on the opposite side of the street
from tbe factory, it will not interfere with
the employment of the men.

This is the second time this firm hai been
burned out, as their factory and warehouse
were both consumed about 15 jeirsago,
when tbey were located on the opposite side
of the street, the firm losing at that time
something over 50,000.

The following is the list of insurance on
building: North British and Mercantile.

2,500; Allegheny, of Pittsburg, 2,500;
Allemannia, of Pittsburg, 2,000; Hanover,
3.000; United Firemen's, 2.000. To;

tal on building, 12,000. On stock
Commerce, 1,500; Kenton, 1,500;

Citizens', Pittsburg, 2,000; Boyal, $3,000;
German American, Pittsburg, 2,000; Fire-
men's, New York, 1,000; Lancashire,l,000;
Hamburg, Bremen, 1,250. Total on stock,

13,250. On the machinery, Ben Franklin,
ot Pittsburg, 1,250; Phoenix, 1,000; Im-
perial, 1,250; New York Fire, 1.250; Peo-
ples', New Hampshire. 1,250, Norwich,

1,250; Allemannia, of Pittsburg, 1,250;
Merchants, Bhode Island, 1,250; German
American, New York, '1.250; Kenton,

2,000; Kenton, 2,000; total on machinery,
17,000; total insurance, 42,250.

FIVE COTTAGES BURNED. -

Tho Little Suburb ol Arlington Suffers a
Heavy toss by Fire-Th- e Damage
Amounts to Nearly 815,000 Owners in
Business in the City.

Five cottages were burned last night at
Arlington, causing ,i loss of about 10,000 to

15,000, and as it was not a very big place,
the fire leaves a very large black hole.

The fire started about 8 o'clock in the
cottage of W. It. Stonghton, who is in bus-

iness on Fourth avenue, and was caused by
a failure of the natural gas appliances to
work properly, A valiant effort was made
to control the fire, but it was almost impossi-
ble. It soon spread along into another cot-

tage owned by Mr. Stonghton, then into the
Armstrong cottage from there into J. F.
Scott's cottage and then into an unoccupied
cottage owned by E. T. Cooke. All live
cottages were totally destroyed. The dam-
age was only partially covered by insurance
and some of the cottages had no iusurance
at all.

Arlington, which is located on the Castle
Shannon Railroad, was formerly a summe-campi-

park and composed mainly of cot-
tages. When it was abandoned as a meet-
ing prk those wbo hold shares continued to
live there during the summer, and many
spending the entire year there, as it is as
pretty a little country suburb as could be
imagined.

Ol the losers by the fire, Mr. Cooke is pro-
prietor of the Pittsburg Plate Works, on
Sandusky street, Allegheny; Mr. Stonghton
is a Fourth aveuue sign painter, and Mr.
Scott is in the insurance business, in the
city.- -

THE RIG PHILADELPHIA FIRl

The Loss About $1,500,000. and 3,u00 Men
Ont of Employment.

Jg Philadelphia, Jan. 17. The fire in
the carpet mills of John and James Dobson
was brought under control about 2 o'clock
this morning, but tbe big establishment was
practicallv destroyed. The loss is esti-

mated at 1,500.000. On this there is an in-

surance, of 1,000,000, placed in 400 different
companies in this country and in England.
The mills are situated at the Falls of
Schuylkill, and gave employment to nearly
the entire population of that suburb.

The main story building or the carpet
mills is a total wreck, as is also the exten-
sive store. There were in all 100 stores used
by tbe Dobsons in the manutacture of car-ne- ts

and plush. All were close together.
but escaped serious injury, with the ex-

ception of three buildings. The three
buildings were monster affairs. The main
structure destroved was the largest of tbe
group. It" was 600 feet long and 250 wide,
was built of stone and six stories in height.
Nearly 3,000 employes will be thrown out of
employment.

SAMOA'S CHIEF JUSTICE.

He Arrives at the Capital and Is Accorded
a Boyal Welcome.

Apia, Samoa, Jau. 17. The long-expect-

Chief Justice of Samoa, Mr. Ccdar-krant- z,

arrived on the steamship Alameda,
which auchored off the islands December
30. On the following day Chief Senmann,
in a boat, was presented 'to him by the
United States Government representative,
and, with a crew of 12, went to Mataafaand
brought tbe Chief Justice to Apia. He was
met by the English, German and American
consulsand a guard of honor 0 Samoans
under command of Asi, a chief who was re-

ported with Malietoa. The King, Malietoa,
met the party and conducted them inside
his house. He was then presented with an
address by a reception committee of citizens,
expressing a belief that with bis arrival and
the establishment of a Supreme Court for
Samoa, an era of security aud stable gov-
ernment began for the islands.

The English residents are dissatisfied that
no English man-of-w- is present at the
islands, where America and Germany are
both represented.

A F0ETONATE SNEEZE.

It Restores to a Michigan Maiden Her Long
Lost Voice.

Constantine, MICH., Jan. 17. Miss
Elizabeth Catton,- - of this place, lost her
voice seven years ago through an attack of
scarlet fever, and- - since that time has not
been able to speak above a whisper. Last
week she went to her brother'., in KaJ-fcmk- a,

to stay a few days and caught a cold
which brought on a fit of sneezing. She
sneezed continually three hours, and when
it was over was so weak that she could
scarcely stand, bnt was overjoyed to find
that she had entirely recovered tbe use of
her voice.

The doctors are unable to account for ii,
but those wbo have heard her talk since her
return, aud sbe has talked all the time since
in joy over the recovery, have no doubt of
its reality.

THE LOADED PISTOL.

In the Hands of a Little Girl It Causes Her
Sister's Death.

Ottawa, Kan., Jan. 17. Mrs. Wilson
went to market y, and left her three
young children alone in tbe bouse. Nora,
the oldest, folind aToaded pistol and pointed
it at her sister.exclaiming, "I'll shoot yon."

She did shoot, and the bullet passed
through Sylvia's head causing instant death.

THE DAY OF CHANGE.

Justices of the Supreme Court Will
Attend at tne Inauguration.

THE FLOWEE OF I'HE DEMOCRACY

Will Turn Onf, Making Up a Procession of
at Least 2,000 Men.

LATEST GOSSIP AB0DT TIIE BTAFP

1FROM X STAVF CORltESPOXDENT.

Haebisbueg, Jan. 17. A telegram from
Justice Silas M. Clark to Senator Green
this afternoon states that the Supreme
Court will be present in a body at the inaug-
ural of Governor-elec- t Pattison, and re-

quests that place be made for them in the
procession and daring the ceremonies.
Senator Green at once announced that the
court would be provided for.

The Young Men's Democratic Association,
of Philadelphia, notified Chief Marshal
Awl this afternoon that tbey will be present
150 strong. The Pottsville Keystone Demo-
cratic Battalion, with 75 men, also reported
that they will be on band. Reports have
thus far been received by the Chief Marshal
indicating tbe presence uf at least 2,000
men exclusive of the milit.irv and firemen.
The following additional clubs bave asked
for positions in line: Twenty-Nint- h Ward
Pattison Club. Philadelnhia, 200 men, with
the Jefferson Band; and the Jefferson Club,
Philadelphia, 75 men, with the Keystone
Baud.

Onr Own Randall Club.
The Kanilall Club, of Pittsburg, will

come to Harrisburg in Pullman cars, and
will establish headqnirters at tbe Locbicl
Hotel. Tuesday afternoon the Great West-
ern Band.'Which will accompany the club,
will give a concert at the Capitol. Wednes-
day, the club and baud will serenade a
number of citizens and leave for home at
midnight. The Germania Orchestra, of
Beading, will furnish music for the recep-
tion at the Executive Mansion.

At the hour of 12 o'clock noon the Chief
Marshal aud staff, the Governor's Troop and
the Eighth Itegiment will escort Governor
Beaver and staff aud the Governor-elec- t
from the Executive mansion to the Capitol.
There will also be in this party the heads of
the several departments, Major General
Snowden and staff, Mayor Frituhey and the
Presidents of Select and Common Councils.
The Bingold Band will head the procession.

It is supposed that tbe inaugural cere-
monies will consume not more than an hour.

From 9 to 11 o'clock in the evening Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Pattison will give a public
reception at the Executive mausion. Among
those invited to assist in receiving are:
Lieutenant Governor and Mr Wat res,
Secretary of Iuternal Affairs and Mrs.
Stewart, Speaker Thompson and wife,
President pro tern Peurose, W. TT. Hensel,
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Harritv,
Humphrey D. Tate and wife and

Governor and Mrs. Black.
The New Governor's Staff.

Captain William McClelland, of Tilts- -
burg, who is to he uovernor .fattison s
Adjutant General, has been lu consultation
with Adjutant General Hastings with refer-
ence to the duties of the position. It is also
rumored that Colonel Spangler, wno was
appointed Assistant Commissary General
on Governor Beaver's staff on account of his
work at Johnstown after the flood, will be
promoted to the position of Commissary
General by Governor Pattison to succeed
Colonel J. Grnnvilre Leach. Colonel John.
I. Bodgers will be retained as Judge Advo-
cate General of the staff.

Colonel Chambers McKibben, of Pitts-bur- g,

lormcrly Lieutenant Colonel of the
Eighteenth Regiment, it is said, is slated
for Inspector General or Quartermaster Gen-
eral in place of Colonel Samuel W. Hill, of
Allegheny.

If Colonel McKibben is appointed to the
latter position, it is said that Lieutenant
Colonel William J.Elliott, the present Di-
vision Inspector, will be made Inspector
General. Colonel Alexander Krumbhaar,
it is expected, will be retained as Assistant
Adjutant General. Governor Pattison bas a
numoerof applications for positions on his
staff as p. L. E. Stofikl.

The Prosecutor Was Sllsslng.
B. J. Love, who was charged with steal- -
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ing a diamond by J. B. Gongh before Mayor
wyman, was not-give- a hearing yesterday
because the prosecutor did not appear.
Love will probably be discharged.

WW - THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsyl-
vania: CleabingWeath- -
En, NOBTHEULY WINDS,
StatIonaby Tempera-tub- e

iir Noethebn,
Slightly Coldeb in
southkex pobtion.

Fob West Virginia:
Generally Fair on

SUNDAY.-NORTHEEL- WINDS, STATION-

ARY Tejipebatuke.
Fob Ohio : Fair, Except Light

Local Snows in Northeastebn Por-
tion, Westerly Winds, Slightly
Warmer. . .

PlTTSBtntO, Jan. 17.
Tbe United States Signal Service officer in

this city lurnisaes the following:
Time. Thfr. Ther.

a. t 31 SrfJOF. ST. 35
jokjo a. 11 Maxlmmn temp.... 40
11.00a. M 37 Minimum temp..... 3t
12.-0- M 37 ItanKP... 9
:UF. M. 33 Mean temp 3- 5
saor. 31 36 bnowfall C9

SPECIAL WEATHEE BULLETIN

A Storm of Snow, Slcfet and Bain In the At-

lantic States.
mtrFAiiiD roa thb dispatch, j

The storm on tbe South Atlantic coast
moved slowly northeast attended by
snow, sleet and rain. A storm of great in-

tensity is developing in tbe region north
of Montana. There was a fall of temperature
in the New England States. Elsewhere the
temperature rose. West of tbe Mississippi tbe
rise was from 10 to 20. The weather was gen-

erally clondy east of the Mississippi and clear
west.

Itiver Telegrams.
rSFICIAL TEI.IGKaIIS TO TUB DISrATCH.1

ALLronisr Jrntcnoir Klver 6 feet 9 tncnes
and raltlne. Weather clonuy and cold, witb light
snow.

LOUISVILLE Klrer falling: 12.5 In canal: 15.1 on
falls: 3l.5at loot of locks. ISuslness xood. Weather
cloudy and cool, turcatenlng rain or snow.

MrMPiiis Klver fallen4 Inches. 'Weather clondy
and cold.

(Jaiko Rlrer 29.4 feet and falling. Weather
fair and cold.

CdCitNATi River 3S feet 3 Inches and falllnz.
Clondy and cold.

Vicksburo Klver rising slowly. Clear and
cooler. '

faT. Louis Klver down 3 feet and 4 Inches.
Cloady and damp.

mEBBLEri' nr Philadelphia.

Six Thou sand More Arrests In 1800 Than In
Any Previous Tear.

Philadelphia, Jan. 17. There were
6,000 more arrests made by tbe police of this
city in the year 1890 than during the pre-

vious year. ,
Superintendent of Police Lamon, in his

annntl report to Director Stokley yesterday,
says "this increase is wholly accounted for
by the arrests for intoxication and crimes
directly attributed thereto. A great deal of
this increase bas been incurred through the
licensing oi a large number of wholesale
liquor dealers, who are. in fact, retail deal-

ers."

CHTJSHED TJSDEB AN EKGLNE.

Brakeman J. W. Connors Itnn Over and
Killed in the B. O. Tarda.

A brakeman on the Baltimore and Ohio
road, named J. W. Connors, was killed
about midnight last night. In jumping on
an engine in the yard near Grant street, be
slipped and fell on an adjoining track. Be-
fore he could regain bis feet another engine
struck him and crushed him to death.

His body was removed in the patrol wagon
to the morgue. He boarded at 186 Second
avenue, but bis home is thought to bs in
Baltimore.
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" Twin roses by the zephyr blown apart;
Only to meet again more close, and share
The inward fragrance of each other's heart."

So Keats describes tho lovers in "Isabella." Many 4 lovers have
been separated because the health of the lady, in the case failed. No
man finds attraction in a woman who is subject to nervous excitability,

I exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and other distressing, nervous
symptoms, commonly attendant upon functional derangement and
organic diseases peculiar to women.

" The remedy for all such maladies is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion. As a soothing and strengthening nervine it is unequaled. As an
invigorating tonic, it imparts strength to the uterine organs as well as to
the whole system. Contains no alcohol to inebriate ; no sugar or syrup
to derange digestion ; a legitimate medicine, not a beverage.

For all displacements, as prolapsus, retroversion, anteversion and
flexions, causing weak and aching back, bearing-dow- n sensations, ulcera-

tion, unnatural discharges and kindred ailments, the " Favorite Prescrip-

tion " is an unequaled remedy, and the only guaranteed one.

Ton only pay for the good you get in using Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

Can you ask more?
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

THEY IRE THEPEOPL- E-
:7

How Can Jnyone Doubt It When

Thousands Are Testifying
--,"

New Onas Being Added

Each Week.

EVERYBODY KNOWS IT--

There isnoloneerany rtonbt in tbe public
mind but thatDrs. Coreland& Blair are tbe
most snccessfnl specialists in tbelrline

has this been brought about? By tba
very word of the public themselves. Thousands
of witnesses have testified to it and new ones
are addmc; tbelr evidence each week volun-
tarily throujh tbe medium of the public preis.
This week two esteemed and n gen-
tlemen of this city each make a positive asset ,
tion.

31r. Thomas ilaybnry, of 218 Tbirty-nint- h

street, a forcer in tne empluy of tbe Carnegie
Iron Work", says: "Ever slue I recovered
from an attack of tvnboid fever, abont 13 years-ag-

I bare noticed more or less catarrhal
trouble, bat In tbe last year or so it became
very much aggravated and I suffered almoit
constantly.

Mr. Thomas Maybury, Xo. US' Thirty-nint- h

street.

"My head and nose would be stopped up. I"
had very severe headaches, not merely a dull
ache, but sharp terrible ciins through my tem-
ples and in the back of mv bead tbatwould al-
most set me frantic. Bozzinz and roaring-noise- s

In my ears continually. My 1'earing be-
came very much impaired. I could feel the
mncus dropping back into my throat, which
kept me hawking and raising to clear it, hharp
piins would take mo in tbo chest and region of
the heart, shooting through under the shoulder
blades I bad a severe cungb. which annored
me very mncli, raising quantities of mucos.
Kigbt sweats set m ami literally palled my
strength from me. Sly appetite became affected.
Nothing I could cat seemed to agree with me.
No matter bow carefully or sparingly I ate I
would almost invariably suffer a miserable
feeling of distress and nausea at my stomach,
even tbe outside becoming sore and tender to
tbe touch. My sleer was restless and broken. I
wonld get up mornings actually more tired and
worn out than the night before. My work was
a drag and my life a positive burden.

"I was in this condition when I first called on
Drs. Copeland and Blair, after reading so
much of their notable work. After examina-
tion, feeling that they thoroughly understood
my case and finding their charges so very
reasonable, I decided to Dlaco myself under
tbelr care. I don't believe I ever made a be Her
resolntion in my life." concludes Mr. May-bnr- y:

"I improved almost from tbe start under
tbelr treatment. Mv symptoms gradually dis-
appeared, until now I am like a different per--so- n

from what I was wben I went to them. I
am 100 per cent a better man than I bave been
for years."

A RARE CASE

la Illustration of How Catarrh May Affect ths
Very Center of Life The Human Heart-S- till

Another Indorsement of Drs. Cops,
land & Blair.

Mr. Wm. McDonougb. of No. 2 Moultrie
street Cboho), city, siys: "I suffered constantly
for abont tbreo years, and did not know what
tbe trouble really was. My principal symp-
toms were a depressed, heavy feeling in chest
wltb occasional sharp pains. Although my ap-
petite was cood. I suffered a misery and sick
reelings at my stomach after eating. X slept
soundlv. but would get up lathe rnorniraralt t
worn out. My greatest trouble, however,
seemed to be witn my heart. hera was a
tight, compressed feeling there. For a time
my heart wonld beat rapidly and so bard I
would think it wonld nearly burst. The palpi-
tation would be followed by a slow, irregular
beating and a feeling of faintness. I went to
Uri. Copeland &. Blair. Tbey tola me ray trou-
ble came from catarrh of tbe stomach. I be.
gan tbelr treatment. To-da-v my symptoms
have disappeared and I am well."

Special Indorsements.
Following are given a few ot Pittsburg""

prominent citizens who have treated with Drs,
Copeland and Blair and freely add their recom
mendatinn:

Mr. J. S. Moore. 121 and 123 Fifth avenue.
Mr. Miller. 121 and 173 Filth avenne.
Mr. bamnel Crawford, witb Hugus fc Hacke,

dry.roods house.
.Mr. R. M. Anderson, or tbe Sheriff's office.
Mr. John G. Frazier. 5710 Kirkwood street.

HOME TKEAT31ENT.

Additional Evidence by Mall.
Mr. "W. T. Henshaw, of VrosDect, Pa., saysj

"For years I suffered from catarrh without
being able to find relief. Drs. Copeland aud
Blair cured me. treating me by mail?'

Mr. Henry Rose, of Eckbart's Mine. Md.,
says: "I suffered constantly from cbronlo
catarrh; could get no relief. Drs. Copeland and
Blair cured me entirely at borne."

Dbs. Copeland & Blaie treat with success
all curable cases at 00 Sixth avenne, Pittsbunr,
Ta. Office hours, 'J to 11 A. 3f.. 2 to o P. 3r. and
7to3r.3i. (Sundays inclnded). Specialties
Catarrh and all diseases of the eye. ear. throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation, II

Address all ma'l to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
6G Sixth avenue. Pittsburg. Pa. '

EXCUSE ME, CHILLY.
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Give me a lift with this top coat of mine.. $

always bave trouble getting It on. and I may.
bave to get a new one. "Nonsense." Snow,,
all that coat wants is new sleeve linings, and by
sending it to Dickson, tne Tailor. 65 Fifth av.,
corner Wood St.. second floor, you can get &
nice mobair or silk lining ndsave the price of r
a coat. Thanks. Snow, happy thought. Good
day. Mr. Dixon carries the largest and bess
assortment of sleeve lining in tbe city. Tel?
1553. i8

you :
Shall have exactly what you wanty

and pay only a fair price for it." ""
When you want a PURE,

JJTBliL-AGBD

WHISKY,
' Ask for OLD EXPORT at

JQSTLEMING& SON'S,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Street, Cor. Diamond j
PITTSBURG, PA. - -- Jf

Pull quarts, 1 each, or six forSSt
, JatXTSStt-- :


